
ALL DAY 

Brunch Menu 
  

Kids Brunch – For the real kids under 12 
  

Smashed Avocado on Sourdough                                        7 

Kids fresh berries & yogurt topped w/ granola  8 

Scrambled Egg on toast with bacon                          10 

Plain pancake with maple syrup & berries         8 

House Crumbed Chicken Nuggets & Chips  10 

Toast with choice of spread   8 
Choose from sourdough, multigrain sourdough, fruit toast, gluten free. 
 
Eggs on toast     11.5 
choice of free range eggs on toast – add sides to build your 
own special breakfast. 
 

Wild Granola     15 
with assortment of nuts, dates & puff seeds,  
coconut yogurt, berries, citrus & lemon balm. (Vg,Gf) 
 

Oat Porridge     15 
Quince paste, maple poached pear, grilled plums  
macerated raisins, goji berries, cinnamon, honey. 
 

Banana pancakes     17 
with mascarpone cream, Banana custard, grilled Banana, 
Banana chips, chocolate chips & maple syrup. (V) 
 

Avocado on Multigrain    17 
with basil, citrus, radish, goats cheese, red onion, 
almond & poached egg. (V) 
  

Eggs Benedict     18 
with pulled pork on cheesy herbed hash, pickle rocket 
salad and cider hollandaise. (Gf)                            
   

Sauté Mushroom Mix    18 
with chilli, spinach, heirloom tomatoes, garlic and thyme 
shallot, salsa verde, poach egg on Toast. (V) 
 

Chilli Scrambled Egg    15 
with aged cheddar cheese, chives, herbs, and fried 
shallots. 
 

Asian Omelette     16.5 
Miso eggs wrapped in corn flatbread, asian slaw with carrot, 
cabbage, bean shoot, Vietnamese mint, Thai basil, shallots 
dressed in light chilli dressing and side of chilli oil mix. 
 

Sides      4 
Bacon  Spanish chorizo 
Avocado  Roasted Tomatoes    
Mushroom Spinach   
Potato hash Haloumi  
 
Lime & ginger cured salmon, Grilled Chicken  5 
Extra egg, toast     3 
House made tomato relish    2 
 

Zucchini and Cheese fritters   16 
with dill lime yogurt, rocket, radicchio, red onion, 
Dressed w balsamic vinaigrette.   
    Add a poached egg 3 
 

Chorizo Fried Gnocchi    18 
with Spinach, kale, garlic, basil, capsicum, zucchini, sumac 
& fried egg.  
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Pulled Pork burger        16 
with American cheese, bacon, pickles, spring slaw,  
& mayo. 
 
Beef Brisket burger        16 
with spiced rubbed briskets, American cheese,  
jalapeno, bacon, lettuce, pickels, aioli and house relish. 
 

Crispy Chicken Burger    16 
with cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, onion,  
aioli and Siracha sauce.   
 
Add to your burger…… side of steak fries  4 

side of sweet potato fries  4 
 

Monk Bowl     17 
with hummus, avocado, spinach, rocket, black rice, quinoa, 
almonds, black currents & paprika roasted pumpkin w balsamic 
Vinaigrette. (Vg,Gf) 
 
Super Salad     17 
with roasted cauliflower, carrots, almond, pomegranate,  
kale, broccoli, avocado, carrots puree and pesto dressing. 
(Vg,Gf)   
 
Vitality Bowl     17 
with avocado, broccoli, spinach, pickled cabbage, sweet 
potatoes, chickpeas salad and pesto dressing. (Vg,Gf,N) 
      
Add to your Salad……     
    Add a poached egg 3 
    Add grilled chicken 5 
         Add House cured Salmon 5 
 
Bowl of Steak Fries     7 
 
Bowl of Sweet Potato Chips    7 

Egg & Bacon Roll     10 
Brioche roll with American cheese, aioli and relish 
 

Sandwiches 
Served on turkish roll, fresh or toasted 
Add a small serve of fries to the roll for $4 
 
Vegetarian     10 
Avocado, pumpkin, salsa verde & rocket  
   

Chicken and fetta    12 
with basil pesto, carrots, rocket & aioli 
 

Ham, cheese, tomato    9.5 
with pickled onion & aioli 
 

Vegan Roll      12.5 
Sweet potato & herbed chickpea patty, 
beetroot, rocket, hummus w salsa verde. 
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Join us for a Mexican Fiesta every Friday Night. 
Tacos, quesadillas, haloumi chips, desserts plus 
sangaria, margaritas and mexican beers. 
Make a reservation in house for a free jug of Sangria! 

Ask our staff about Corporate Catering and Private Functions 
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Hot Drinks 
Code Black Coffee - a deep respect for both the produce itself 
and all it's complexities, and for the amazing people who 
nurture and grow the stuff we proffer. 

Small 3.6  Large  4.6 Strong +0.30 

# latte # flat white # cappuccino 

# long black # Mocha  

# espresso   short 3 

# macchiato   long  3.5  

# piccolo    3 

# affagatto    3.8 

Coffee Syrups 0.50 
# vanilla # caramel  # hazelnut 
 

Zee Tea believes that nature provides us with everything we 
need to nurture our bodies and maintain good health.  

All tea served by the pot  3.8  

# English Breakfast  # Earl Grey  

# Peppermint   # Lemongrass & Ginger  

# Chai   # Australian Green Tea  
# Chamomile   # Rooibos – caffeine free  

 
 
A variety of hot beverages available  

Small 3.6        Large 4.6  

# Chai latte – all natural product, gluten free & vegan 

# Chili Chai Chocolate latte # Turmeric latte  

# Beetroot Latte  # Hot Chocolate  
 
 
Milk Options 0.50 

# soy  # almond milk # Lactose free 

# Cream # Coconut oil # Coconut milk 

# House made almond milk 

 -made fresh inhouse with all natural products. 

 

Available for Private Functions and Corporate Catering 

 
 

Cold Drinks 

Cold Brew Coffee     4.8 

Brewed by our coffee roasters. An ideal cold caffeine option. 

# Iced Coffee     5.8 
Double shot of fresh Code Black coffee, vanilla, 
ice cream, ice, topped with whipped cream. 

# Milkshake or Iced Shake    4.8 

☺ Chocolate  ☺Caramel 

☺Strawberry  ☺Vanilla ☺Chai 

☺ Lime  ☺Blue Heaven  

Kids sizes for 3 

Fruit Juices      4.8 
# Apple Juice 

# Orange Juice 

# Pineapple Juice 

Soft Drinks     3.8 

# Coke # Coke Zero  
# Sprite # Lemon, Lime & Bitters 
# Still Water  # Mineral Water  

 
Kids sizes for 3 

 

Kombucca     4.8 
Raspberry & lime 
Ginger & Lemon 
Pineapple & Coconut 
 

Protein Smoothies    8 
 

# Coco-nutter 
Vanilla Protein, Banana, Peanut Butter on Almond milk. 
 

# Berry-licious 
Vanilla Protein, Blueberries, Rolled Oats on Coconut water. 

# Strawberry Dream 
Vanilla Protein, Strawberry, Banana on Apple Juice 

# Fuel Me Up 
Vanilla Protein, Code Black Coffee, Date, Banana on Almond Milk 
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The Real Cold Drinks 
  
Beers      7.5 
#  Pale Ale  # Two Birds Taco Ale        # Kirin  

# Corona  # Carlton Draught   

# Cider – Apple or Pear  

Occasional specials – ask our staff.  

# low alcohol beer  6.5 

 

Wines           8.5 Glass 

           34 Bottle 

Whites   Reds 
# Prosecco      # Pinot Noir 
# Moscato 
# Verdhello      # Alicante Boushet 
# Sauvignon Blanc     # Cabernet Blend 
# Chardonnay      # Shiraz 

 
Wines can vary dependent on the supply of our wine merchants, 
but you can be assured the varietals will be hard to find in any 
bottle shop, if at all. 
 
All wines have been individually selected, not only for the taste, but 
for the story behind the wine. 
 
If you have a particular taste, or preference, please talk to us to see 
if we can help you to find the right match. 
 

Spirits      9 
# Bourbon # Vodka  # Gin 
 
# Whiskey # Frangelico # Rum #Tequila 
 

Cocktails      14 
# Espresso Martini # Bloody Mary 
# Margarita  # Whiskey Sour 
 
# Aperol Spritz   # Sangria   10 
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